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1. This report is submitted in pursuance of General Assembly resolution 33/15 of
? November 197D orl the question of Cyprus 0 In parapranh 9 of the resolution,: the
AsserrLlJly reCJ_uested the Secretary---General to follOvT up the implementation of the
resolution ancl. to renort on all its aspects to tlle Assem1)ly at its thirty<~fourth

session.

2. In the second and fourth nreambular pararra:nhs of resolution 13/15~ the
General Assenbly recalleo its resolution 3212 (o;YI7) of 1 ~Tove,'ber lC;7 1! "neI its
subsequent resolutions~ and deeply rer:retted that the resolutions of the United
TTations on Cyprus hao~ not yet been implemented. In narapraph 2. tn.e Assembly
oe.l!lti.nded the irnmediate and effective implementation of resolution 3212 (XXIX)~_

unani:c1ously adonted hy the Assembly anc~ endorsed by the Security Council in its
resolution 3(,5 (1':',") of 13 December 19,1~. and of the subsequent resolutions of
the Assere,bly and the Council on Cy))rus, "hioh provide the valio basis for the
solution of the nroolem of Cyprus. Having in mind that cert~in nrovisions of
resolution 33/15 and of tbe e~rlier resolutions were addressed to the p~rties)

I requested the Darties concerned to provide information available to them with
re~ard to the ir~)lementation of resolution 33/15. The information provided in
response to my request is reproduced in the annexes to this report 0

3. In parap;rallh 8 of resolution 33/15, the General Assembly recommended that the
Security Council should. examine the question of the inplementation ~ within a
time~fr3me~ of its relevant resolutions and consider and adopt thereafter" if
necessary ~ all appropriate and practical measures under the Charter of the Unitert
Nations. Accordingly, on 28 ?ebruary 1979, I sent a note to the President of the
Security Council (8/13123) ~ drawing the Council;s attention to parar,raph B of the.t
reGolut ion.

11, GOOD OFJCICES OF 'I'm: SECRETARY··GENERAL

lr. I have continued to Frovide my good offices for the negoti8.tions bebTeen the
renresentatives of the t"\,ro corrmmnities:: as requestpd by the General Asse:r:lbly in
paral\re.uhs 4 and (, of resolution 33/15, and in its eR.rlier resolutions on this
subject.!cj The necessary contacts and negotiations have been conducted within the
frameli-TOrk of the mission of ['"ood offices entrusted to me by the Security Cm.mcil in
its resolution J(, (1915) of 12 Harch 1':'15. In its su'bse~uent resolutions,

1/ Resolution 3212 (XXIX), paras, 4, 6 and 9' resolution 3395 (XXX),
paras, 5 ano., 8.nd resolution 31/12, para. 4.
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including r'lOst recently resolution 1:-51 (1977) of 15 June 1970 ~ parar"T2,~()lJ 3:; V"'e
Counci 1. reqycsted me to continue Y!lX mission of 10;000::1 offices. I have sutJlid..ttec'1
rer;ular renorts to the E,ecu:J:'it:"T Conrlcil on my activities in pErsuance of these
resolutions, 2/

) 0 Fol1ovrin,n: the develop!;}.ents outlined in ?TI'iT report to the Ceneral .0.sserobly Ett

its thir"ty··-·third session (j'J,J33/3tfD" sect '. 11), certain snecific sl-"!.p-gestions ~

intended to }lTovicle a framevTork -Por t",-r1e settlement of the Cyprus nroblem and to
contribute to the resumption of intercor:';:n.nnal YlP?otiations .. 1-Tere submitted to thp
parties <'llV] to myself on 10 November 19'{FL From 1)+ to 18 December I held detailed
discussions in ~TeTT York ;:.Tith ForeieD IIlinister "Rolandis" 1·:rh(') sur;p;ested that I
r;1ir~llt undertaY,e a nctT initiative in devisinr; an aGreed "basis and arencla for the
l"f'sunmtion of the negotie.tinr, proC'ess ~ takinv account, of various proposals and
sup;['estiors that had been put fon,roTd" I in(;_icated FlY readiness to make H.

rene"l-red effort along these lines. In thi s conncxion ~ I sU:':l!este0_ that a hip:h-"level
Illeetinr:,: mie;ht he held in due course,_, under :,'ly personal aus:nices 9 yrith the ob,iect
of adoptin~ the aerced document and referring it to the interlocutors as a bRSis
for their I<rork.,.

(,0 On 19 December 1978, I submitted to the parties the first of a series of
tentQ.tive 1·!Orl~inC" papers 0 Further ~aners Here sUbmitted in an effort to bridfe
the wide differences which remained between the narties on najor issues. These
efforts continued until Hare]] 1979. On I"~ A.pril "~ Hr 0 Rolandis visited, me in Geneva
and indicated to me that the Greek rypriot cOTrInuni ty would welcome it if 1 \,;oll.ld
convene a hie-:h c ··level meeting in orcler to break the impasse which had c,eveloned.
On behalf of the ~~ur]{ish Cypriots ~ r"lr' 0 .I\takol \lThom I met in Zurich On 0 r'\pril ~

reaffirmed his cOIi~munity~ s position in favour of such a ffiPetinp:.

7. The high-,-level meeting began under my personal ausnices on 18 I'.lay at the
headquarters of the United Nations Peace keeping Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP) in
Nicosia. On 19i\'lay ~ after intensive nep'otiations, ar:::ree:m.ent vas rea.ched on a
10<point communiqu~ settinr, forth the agreed basis ~ priorities and proc.edures for
the resumed talks (see annex V below) 0

80 As Drovided in the Iq r~a:r accord,; the intercommunca1 ta1J:.s res u,Yrl.e et in Ficosia
on 15 June 1979 under the auspices of T,ljr 0 Fe:rez o.e Cue11ar ~ Under,··,secretaJ'y-"General

2/ 0i'ficio.l Fecords of the Security Cmtt:'.(c}l rrh_iX:t.ieJ~J1__'(e..~!:.?.._S~p:pl_~i)'~!lt. for
j\Br:i1:-;- J1~r ';;:'!~J'ci;~~fr)I5~~ doe ~ents 8/116~1' and 8/11 717, naras. )ISH 3 and {60~('3 0

ibido Supplement. for. ,J1l1y"~ AUFUS.t, and S,?Dte:t,roer ~975, documents 8/11709 and A,ddo1
and ~2 {b.~id-o-~- -~3~pp"i~m~ep.t·--iq·r-·-(Jctober f.1'~J~~mbe;an~_· De~err"ber 1975 ~ document 3/11900 s

Daras. t4~5-h an~a~ "SG:69'" -il;i~~- .,-- Irh'~rtv--~-ii~s-t Year':, Sunnlement fo;- January <, February
and']ar~c!l1076c doc1mlents~S7119Q3 ~a;'d" -S/J.'?ci31-{bi~d~0 ,-SU~~lement fo-r~ AT)~il !lav
~nd- .June 1°7'6') document 8/120\:3) naras ~ l!.1"~55 ~ 6[t·'70' a.~d· -~~nex~-~-".·-~i"bi"d-.-:---Su-p~ie~,ent
'fo'~ 6~t-;b"e·r -Novemqer and Decembe~ 1976 doc~ents 8/12222 and S!1??-S3 - -_.-~- _.- --- 
"Dara"s 0- -59·~,·~1·-~ncf -f4·~frS·,- -(bi~C:-~ Th~:frt~;~-sec:ond Year _.. Slll"JleIl1eni;, for Anrii:, :--raY_~f!2:.
June 1977 document S/12323 pa;':;"~.~]l2~n'd'll3-'a~d '5-(,':'~5-o~ -ibTd:-:-'SuDpi;';-~nt for
O~t;'ber:o~~i,rove,"ber.and December 1977, document 8/12463,- paras.' 50=-5}~'-~a';d'69,'il--:
8)12723; p'~ras~:-W:'~59'~a;-d-i2,:SO' S/l=9)l6 Daras. 5559 and 69-71- and 8/13369,
paras ~ l.f6-"52 and 61~6)L
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for Sneciccl ,Political J\ffairs. The Greek C:"nlyiot interlocutor~

T:r, r-eor~\e Ioarnides) too1-:- the ""position that in accordance vIith TJoint ~ of the
10 r,'lay accol'cl tY1.E:: talks should pive priority to reachirw 8.J:reemp nt on the
resettlep1ent of \farOS~la under United ~\TC:1,ticms auspices, r;'hc T1Jrkish Cypriot
interloc"utor "lY Umit Suleyman Onr~n; consio.ered that hefore tah5n,~: v.:9 point 5
the interlocutors should engar:e in a cOTilprchenf;ive discussion of point 2 "Hitb a
ViC\\T to rp.achinf: ap;reelIlent on the "Princi"cles of the ;':akarios"Denk.tHsh p:;uic1elines
of 12 T'ehruary 197'1 and of the Uniteil Fations resolutions Y01evant to t31e Cyprus
Question.. In this connexion" the Turkish Cypriot interlocutor asked the Gree)';".
Cypriot interlocutor to ackn~\'Tledge that th~ A.e;reeeent on the 1?77 guid.elines"
in A.ddi tiOD to tb.cir published text ~ comprised. also the concepts of ;;hi··,zonalitv

tJ

and of the ';)sec-erity of the ~Curkish Cypriot cOTIlLlunityl? On 22 June> after
consulting the t"o interlocutors, i"ro Ferez de Cuellar announced thct the talks
were bein.o;: recessed and that:: follo1;"rinr: an assessment of the situation by the
Secretary~~.CC'neral his Special Represent[l,tive \'T01110. announce the cB.te ani] tiTfl.e of
the next meetinp.

9. During the recess~ which still continues~ I and my representatives~ hoth at
Uni tea.. Ng,tions Headquarters and in Nicosia:: have enr,arred in intensive
consultations "ith the parties vith a vie" to resolvinr the difficulties that had
e.risen in the talks.

10, On 30 July, l''lr, Denlctash )Jut for"arc, a proposal for resuming the
intercommur:al tal1{s in which he .asl::ed the Greek Cypriots to reconfirm publicly
the statement made in the Security Council on 31 August 1977 by the then Foreign
Minister of Cyprus, !~. Christophides to the effect that the Greek Cypriot
proposals of .~"pri1 1977 vTere based on a bi···zonal solution of the territorial
aspects (S/PV. 2026 para. 11 l- Tor, Den]ctash also called for the talks to reconvene
for the purpose of establishin~ four committees ~. on Varosh!l.~ on point 6 of the
19 May agreement) on constituticn and en territory. On 2 Au~ust J'Ir. Denktash
reconfirmed the validity of the 19 ~'fay accord and stated that his proposal ,,,ras in
the frame"ork of that accord.

11. On 2 Augustlv:r ~ Ioannides :?ublished an aide<~·memoire reconfirminf tl1e position
of his side including acceptance of :bi<~zoIlality'1 in the sense of a federation
of two constituent parts? lmt not in the sense of accepting the f_rurkish Cynriot
position concerning the relationship betHeen those parts, He stated that any
matters; including ';bi·~zona.lity;; and security;;;, could "be raised at th(-'> tpJJrs> the
settinp' up of committees could also be raised and ap-reed by the interlocutors at
the proper stace,

l? 0 Having examined the above docUYl\ents I noted that both n8..Tties had. reaffirm?n
the 19 T·lay af',reeE~ent o' 11hich in its point 2 sets forth the basis for the talys 8,8

being the Llakarios·-·T)enktash guidplines of 12 February 1977 and the United Nations
resolutions relevant to the Cyprus questioD" Both parties had in the DA,St
submitted pro·C',oS8~S ,q-hich they had described as providir!C EL '~bi·",zonaJ ter:ritoria.l
arrr,.nEement for a bi··communal feeleral system~ and both had indicated that the
io"r1atter of security could be. rLe9,lt vrith in the intercommuncal talks 0 It therefore
appeared to me that th(oJ,~~-:mi[';ht be sufficient conmon r:round to leave the substance
of these points to be neu:oti:cted by the interlocutors in the context of the
concrete aspects of a settlement based on the 19 nay accordo Fin.ally~ I noted that
both parties had appealed to me for the continuation of ·the intercoEUTIl.mal tal]~.s.

/ ...
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Turrdnr·· to an exeJ-;!inati0F: of the J 0 r,.':c~y a?Te~ment,. I arrivef! at the conclusion
this duc'U.ment plain.lY in()::i.cated 't;h r • ·TI.qtters lTith ,>rhiC~1 the tul~;.s T,''2'Te to

dea.} _ D8.![lel:y

(8..)l\0~.chi:(l_0" aerecr'lerrt on ti1e rr;"sptt10111ent of i/nTosha under United -!~ations

aUSTHces in :--tccordance uith the provisj (ms of "Coint 5 of the l~; Yay ap;rcemp;nt"

(b) In:-Lt:ial }1Yactic;:11 rrle"tsu:res 'hoth si6.es to prOTiotp 1d_ll~ :;;rutual.
confidence ilnd the Y'eturn to no:rmal conditions, in 2ccordance \:ith the nrovisions
of lJoint (, which states t"l).at sJ)?cis.l irnrort'lDce Trill he p'iven to -(J.1is Flatter

(c) CODst-;.tution'll aspect3'

((1) 'I'erritorinJ. ds")ects.

J.l!, Concernjl~r,: ~)Tocedure I consi(l.er,,,,:,6 th2t the tVG siCl.es yn,ir:,ht rPG,s01'.?~bly n·r7'ee
that the four i tetYls listed 8,00V0 sho111rl :':'e dealt llith concurrently) subj ect to the
priorities Fjentior,ed in the 19 ;';ay accol"'cL At Em n,nYJrODTie"te o8.rly stage
committees o!'",roI'l::inC: cSYOUDS could be set ',le, by the irr'e,cY'locutors"

15. ~'iy SpeciEd ~:e"9rpsentative sounderl out bot]l sides '-..In 13 anet Ih .Aupust about
t"h~ fJ.nnroach outlined in the ahove three paraZl:'8.,phs ~ iIhich ~ if it hac been
acceptec'L, conlcl have served as the basis for a Forll'.ing paper v Further sounc1in;,=,:s
I-rere undertaken on 22 and 23 .AUfust') but this an:,rouch 14as accepte(l by neither
:r;arty 0 During the la.st days of August an a_ in Sent emb f'T ] it 'became apparent that
no meeting of mi:"1c1s had been achieved.

16. In vie"T of the difficulties encounter~d In securing agreement on a
continuation of the intercclTI!ll::.nal t8,11-:::; on. the Qasis arreecl u-non on 19 "lRY,

I sounded out the parties in Septefr1ber about their ,tTillinGness to have the t}.w
interlocutors co-me to IJew York in October for informal consultations l-.rith
i"Tr < Perez de Cuel1ar 0 As no aeTeement could be reached in tl1is rC5z:ard j I did not
l')uysue the 'idea further ~

17 ~ Durinr; this period 110th sictes' l'f"'peatpeIly pxpresspd. to me and to my
representatives their profound concern over the necotiatinc: positions and tactics
of thp other side 0 !Jlhe Greek Cypriots stc:,ted thr,t the Turkish Cypriot position
at the tall\'.s in June ano. thereafter a.:(c~ounted to Tllakinr: the impJ.er.'entation of the
1:: ],lfay 1979 accoYd. an (1. of the 12 Fe"L'JYll.ary 1 Q 77 [:,uiclelines sub,iect to extraneous
pre-·conditiol2s, Accordinr to the Grcclz C:-\'!!L'iots the Turkish side ho.,d in effect
rcner;ecl on 1''11' c. DenLtash s ar::reernent to ,~)j-'-le ~~riority to the resettlement of
Varosha, In the Greek Cypriot vieu the Turldsh Cypriot TIosition \'Tas designed to
le0:alizc the }'':8.rtition of Cyprus and. -r,o achieve the d.ismantlinp of its Government.
'The fIurk_ish Cypriots expressed increaslnr

,:: concer!l over (i.reek Cypriot initiatives
at international gatherings" including Colombo (1~~6 ~Tune 1979)) Lnsal\:a
(1,--7 "\uc;ust), H,wana (3-7 2'epte1"hcr)" - and the TJnivcrsal Postal Union ConGress in
Rio de ,Janeiro in September-October. In the ll'urkish Cypriot view" Greel,;: Cynriot
actions in thes~ fOr'JX1S \fere in violation of point f. of the 19 ~JaY accorc3- and
dernonstrated that the Greek Cypriots lrere not :i_nteresteo. in a negotiatecl settlement
of the C~r"Jrus l.lroblem but I,rere again seel<,inr< to achieve a unitary rather than a
feder::-;,1 systenL

/ ...



i"le fouyth session of the CeneT8J Asse~bly pJ'O"\/lde(~ me ,·;rith thp
ODPGTtl~.:uiLy :re:'T cc,nsult2,tion.s ..Tith ""l"C"f,:U;_ent TCynriu.nou an:'":. "'.'iyo "Rolr:.mdis Trit,}]

T'OJ::"'C'J',':'YI. ·ini:..:;teJ~ "-~alJ~~; of Grcece, T'o:;'ei:rn "-;:f.l1.j'.stc::-- O~(Cl1r_ of ::;:.I1(1 nr, P,t01<:nl
S-;""Jol;,psIT'.2,n f()l~ ,,-'ol>eii~sn~\f:C'_:drs of tJH? T:n': :Lsb C1.rpriot ccmr:F1nit,"\: Or, °7 ~)eotembe:;:'

:':r e Cf:\".Cll.l1 info:~r"e(i me th_r~,t :~r 0 Dcnl;:tasll m:i.:'Jltbe T)Y'e~()aTA(i~-,o rp:,:'," '.1:'~:;" t.he

interc or'J1'1unal talJ.~.s lJi thout (le Ipy on ~J,},:,', :.:'~~~.,'S :.::~,. ~:..,f:<""t),.;+~ S\, 's'~~,'~:rp';e~.,. <:.~,; ~.).,nf; ~_! ~n ~~,~,':'.,.i.~,'\i,.c'~\)' ,IT,r
S:O'~cial R.e-c;;~eselT~:ai:i ve hr-cl.d sOllnoE"-'111i~:r1. '''; _. __ -,- _'. }.' _~' . ~ ~ ,. _ ')' ~'. f '--' .

On 1 Octoi::CT 1.;1', ~~.~".;;nktash inforrncd T',lir G'rLlindo ..,Foh1 of his (l.-ccentrl!'J.Cc of t1:.('[',('

sl;:,",::estions ;,~S :;C, bASis for res"lll1inp: +.",112 intercoIT!llJuna1 tall:s in ·Nicosia.

1)" b1'UiJFht this nev (l.evelopn.1211t to tbe attf'ntion of tl'~p Sreek
(:ynrioT,:; 0 rC-rK' rcsj':'ol1SP of ;:T~", T(·,r-prianm.-l) "':,T~}O \V(lS tr..en ir '\121'; YorI;: to ad(l;::,ess tho?
C'rpneTal !"S~;2r'."lb.t'lr "';-T,--'1.S criticc:<:L c.s to the s"L.l:ntance 2nd especiallY ·U'.le tiNinC of'
the c:w,n.cc or' ·,::oRition lJy the 'Turkish s:Lc>:'::., On {1 Cctober f-Tr. K:'rrri8,nou }laYlcled to
-'1.:1 .. Perf'.'z. :')e Cl;.IJJ_lar SOEie tentative cOl~nter-·sucr;estions0 these '\'TF;'Te corfirF'ec. 1:;'T

-lliTij in 'Iicos:i;· on. 17 8ctotJer as re-PI'csentinr{ tt.e rJosition. of tl:1e C-reek, C'lpJ'.~iot

Eidp" Tne rrurkif,"1-j :3'io.C'e, ~~Tith '1[i~l:i.ch I cxnloyr> these counter· GUP:f':cstions insisted
on the S0',':-[;2stions of 2;·~ o.J:lc1 23 J\ll.p.ust 0

2 f
)" !':,S :cr::quf'stc(3. hiT thp General ASSel'!lb.1.jT' j I have endeavourc6 to follow up the

iTll·TJle;-nentation of those DX'ovisions of the .iJ"ssembly Tesolutions which c.eal i,{ith the
1,:rithdralTal of foreir-:n troo"]:Js (resolu.tioI"lG 3212 (XXIX)" "(,ar-cL 2:; 3395 C-,<Xi;) anri
3::3/J.5) chax'-'es in deY:1.or~c~2.-:!hic structure a1'](3. return o:r ~efugees (resolutions
3212 (X~:'I.,:() TY'Ixao) 3395 (y;[=,,()~ paras_ l~ and ()o an~. ?,3/15~ raYcL 5) and
lYll1:J.8-!1itar ia:n EtS sist,'w,ce (resolution 3212. C!,~'~XIX), para. 7) <

210 Fit1"'! to foreign arllied fcrc~s and foreign !:1ilitary presence and military
uersonneJ t 11esituation re::!;ains ES Cl.e'scribed in my pl~evious r('Dorts (p,j?,2/?32~

f"Jara, 20 s.no. /'!.!3.3/3~·8 para" 15) In supPI'visinr: the cease'o·fire and nroviding
secul~ity for civilians in the louffer zone) 'the United T,:ations Peo.ce·,keepinr: Payee
in Cyprus (Tr{pJ:CYP~ continue,s to \;2<11 on 8- regular llasis ,'Tith the C:yDrus il?tion~.ll

Guarc:: and "1dth the f.2url-;:ish forces in. Cyprus (see 8/13360.) para. 13) \<Thich I'Jxe
deuloyed son.-th an 0. north of the ce~.1sec<;":'ire lines respectively ~ As UPFICYP does
not have independent t"lources of information on thi~: matter accuratp fin:ures on
the nur..ibern of Gree};' Do,tional military :per~"onJ1el and 7ur~":.ish forces in C;~rlJrus are
not avnilao1e

22, In rl~IY re-cort tc the General Assembly of 2 f~ovenbe:r 1973~ I ga1le an account of
thE.' ~wFnituue er: t>e refugee probleTI in Cyprus (IJj33/~)~·8~ para. 16) 9 According to
reco!"ds cOD]Diled by the United it3.tions ~1ip:,h Co:mmissioner for Refu,?'2es in ".1is
capacity ::lS CO ordinator of Cnit,ed F:ations 'E-ll,E'1anitarian Assistance for CypruG and
by Tf'TPICYP :~~lQ Greek Cypriots moved south clurine: 1978 and 69 did. so during the
first 10 ;r:onths of 19751. The pY0Ce{11J:Te int:roduced by UW~ICYP i!":. 1977 in order to
Inonitar and control the c:.eparture to the south of Grec;;:. Cynriots residins in the
north (S /127?3 para. 27) cant inues to be 8.ppli eo.. 0 The nUTnber of Creek CyT',riot s
who vTcre ab2.e -Co return to the north follQ1:·Jinr: the -.'iepne. .Ar:r:TPCme"!lt of
2 itur;1J_st IS75 .:;V remains [I,t 366 As at 22 Octoher l~!q c' 1 )r82 (',reek Cypriots

3/ Eec 9Jl.i_c;_:Lal RE;<;crds of the S~cuI'.i~y CCLDcil, rr~hAr~A~t1]. Ye.9:£~ S.ul2.pl.eI!L~n::t.
for .;:i~y_,--_~"1H~~st_a.~~~_..~}::I~-~j;~r~··~~C?·t~ ..~ -dOC~2;~~t- ~Ji17~(Y9,~

I . ..
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rCl~:ainec1 in t;1€ north in 11 vi_l1ar;es, On 3] "'Tay lSl70 I rer,orted to the Security
Council on the liviD!':, conditions of tb.t2 Greel':, Cypriots in the north (8/133:S9 ~

paras 0 20·· 3G Hnd 32,o-3)-L). There l1as been no further imnrovernent in this ren'g,Y'd

during the past five I~onths 0 Creek Cypriot school children from the north v.~ho 8Tf'

attendinc; seccndary sch.ool in the south have been unable in 1979 to visit their
families in the I(r-J.rpass as they had clprinr-" the summer oi' l~78. rl'he i]1ur}::ish CYDriot
authorities tool{ the :position that u:90n enterinr, t;he nort,h <' the c"l.ildren must sign
an entry rf'quest OD forJTS of the 'Iur1d.sl1 li'ecterated StEtte of Cyprus, The
Government authorities in the south in,form,:,:cl U;TFICYP that in these circu!,lstances
the Greeh: Cypriot children 'i<rould not proceed to thp north. Despite intense efforts
by my Special TIepresentative3 the stale~atc could not he overcome,

23" Durinp; the second half of Oct6her~, the 'Turkish Cypriot authorities banned
Red Cross messap,es to and from the Greek Cypriots in the Karpass. r:Phe re8..sons
f,iven vore that the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) no lODPer
functions in Cyprus that ~c,he Reel CroGs rnessape forms carry a reference t,o the
Tracing AJ;r;ency I!rhich does not nOliT exist in CYTJrus and thR,t there is no erneygency
in the islano.., "iy Yepresentati'Tes' appeals to have this d.ecision rescinced have
not so far been 'heedeC1, however Red Cross parcels containin(-r: certain emer(':ency
items (such EtS meClicines aDrl. baby feact) cont:inue to be shipped to the north by
UNFICYP facilities. On 2l!- October the Turl~"ish CYTJriots announce6. that YJ12,il from
the sO".lth bearing ree:ular Cyprus stamJJs \'TOuld be c1elivered to the north; mail to
the south from Greek. Cypriots in the north c vlhi ch hitherto went throurh
"R.ed Cross/UNFICYP channels 'iJould have to ·bear Turkish Cypriot stanl:Os 0

the le~al problems involved relC'J.tin(j to postac;e stamps in the north) I
asked rLy Specia.l nepresent~"\tive to consult "lirlth both sides with a viei,-r
an ae;reed practical solution of this matter in all its aspects~

24 In rny report of 2 Hoverrfber 1978 to the Ceneral l\~:;serribly CA/33/348 J parrL 17))
I provid.ed inform8"tion about the hu.cfmitc,rian situation of rPurkish Cypriots ~ rphis
information remains valicL 3mne 206 Turldsh Cypriots remain in the south 0 'l'here
has been no Tl10vement to return to the south by Turkish C~rDriots lJho moved to the
north, The rrlTkish Cypriot ponulation in tl-;.c is1a~nd according to [Turkish Cypriot
estimates~ stOOGe before the events of 1971: at some 120~0006 Since those events~

accord-in:.::: to Tu.rkish Cypriot sources~ a number of ~urk.ish Cypriots \>Tho had
previously left the island and hD0 sp·ttIed in rrurkey or in certa,in other countries
have returned to Cyprus v ~.lhe Cy:nrus Government ~ for its part 'j has accused the
Turkish Government of orranizinp: massive immicration of Turkish nationals into
Cyprus 0 In 1978 ~ authoritative ~Curkish Cypriot figures estimated the population
of their community as being 150 )000, UNT:'ICYP has no reliaole information on
civilian in'L(rir:ration from 'l\lrl{ey or on the r(-:turn to Turkey of yersons vrho C8me to
C7prus for short term employmentc

250 T'he efforts of the United Nations JIiCh Conmlissioner for Refugees in his
capacit~l as Co,~,orc1inatoY' of Unitecl_ TTDJ..;ioT_:S H1IDlanitarian J\ssistaTIcc for C:;..., L1S have
continued. 1"6th the su:pport of UIEi'ICYP 0 Detailed information aoout these
activities is containecI in my semi~,annual reDorts to the Security Council on the
rrni ted }Tations Operation in Cyprus) :most recently in rry report dated. 31 :"~ay 1979
(3/13369:; paras 0 ~"O~.J!5) 0
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26. I have continued !!1Y efforts ,·,rith a vievT to arrlvlng at a solution of the
nroblem of setting up an investi~atory body for the tracing of and accounting for
missinG persons of both cOillDunities in Cyprus pursuant to General Assembly
resolution 33/172 of 20 December 1978" On the occasion of the Kyprianou-Denktash
hif~h -level meeting held in Ilicosia on 18 ano 19 'lay 1979 under my auspices, I
suggeste(l a formula to facilitate ap:;reement on the implementation of resolution
33/1'(2. At the conclusion of the high-level meetine:, it was announced that "an
agreement lJ2.S reached on 3. Droposal put fOY1"lard "by the Secretary~~General of the
Uniteel Nations regard-ine; the Committee on r.~.issing Persons. }'~r. Denktash will
submit this a~reement to his appropriate authorities". Durine: the summer of 1979,
my Special Representative in Cyprus ',TaS advised that the Turkish Cypriot
authorities to "hich Hr. Denktash had submitted the above aGreement, continued
to have difficulties with it. In S2Dtember 1979, I was informed. that the Turkish
Cypriot co~munity stood by its acceptance of Assembly resolution 32/128. Since
the readiness of both parties to appoint their representatives as provided in
resolution 33/172 has not materialized" I have not been in a Dosition to nroceed
further with the implementation of that resolution.

IV. OBSERVATIONS

27. As outlined in the above paragraphs, the year that has passed since the
adoption by the General Assembly of resolution 33/15 of 9 November 1978 has seen
intense diplomatic activity aimed at achieving the objectives of the United Nations
in relation to the problem of Cyprus. In pursuance of the mission of good offices
entrusted to me by the Security Council, and in the framework of the negotiating
process called for by the General Assembly, I have endeavoured to Dromote a freely
negotiated, just and lasting settlement of the Cyprus prohlem based on the
lee:itimate interests of the two communities"

28. Developments relating to the substantive provlslons of General Assembly
resolution 33/15 and of the preceding resolutions of the Assembly on this subject
are outlined in section 111 above: additional information may be found in the
communications of the pa.rties that a.re annexed to the present report. The
United Nations Peace~,keepinp; Force in Cyprus has continued to carry out the tasks
assirned to it by the Security CounciL Thanks in great part to its vigilance, and
to the co· operation of the parties., the situation in Cyprus has reI'mined quiet.
Humanitarian assistance has continued to be provided by the United Nations !lieh
Commissioner for Refugees in his cal)acity as Co-ordinator of United Nations
IIu.,'uanitarian Assistance for Cyprus 0

29. The search for a solution of the Cyprus problem through negotiations between
the representatives of the twocoIT~unities produced at one staee distinct
progress. The agreement reached under my auspices at the conclusion of the
hir;h-level meetine; in Hicosia on 19 Hay ldas a considerable advance 0 HO\.;ever 7 this
opportunity, like so many others before, "as not fully seized and great
difficulties have been encountered in sustaining the momentum that hac! been
created.
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3(;, "hen the intercoIT'!llunal talks reSlL1lleU on 15 June, the interlocutors did not
address themselves to the substance of the Cyprus problem in accordance with the
priorities laid in the 19 T1ay accordo \rJhereas one side pressed for a discussion
of the basis for the tall's and of the question 1-!hether certain concepts were
a~reea upon at the 11akarios-Denktash meeting of 12 February 19", the other side
considered that these matters should be dealt with in the context of the concrete
nel3otiations pursuant to the 19 Hay 1919 accord. "'hile I would not question the
importance of problerr.s such as biL",zonality and security it seemed evid.ent to me
Ht the time and has since been borne out by events -- that an abstract debate
about them was bound to be unproductive.

31. The su{'p,estions on 1fhich I soundee, out the parties in AUf,ust·,September of
this year were desi["ned, to dispose of the difficulties that had brought the
intercommunal talks to a standstill in June: if accepted at that time they mi~ht

have made it possible for the p£rties to ne~otiate the concrete elements of a
settlement for Cyprus as nrovided in the 19 [jay 1919 a~reement am' in the 191'1'
?:uidelines, It is indicative of the gulf that separates the 1)arties, and, of their
mistrust of one another, that they unanimously re,i ected this approach "Then it m;s
put forward, r~ore than a month later one of the parties decidpo. to accept my
approach I considered this to be a constructive step" HO\vever~ by that time the
General Assembly was in session) and the other T)a.rty resisted a move the motives
and timing of "Thich it guestioned, On the other hand" it would be regrettable if
considerations of this kind "ere allmTed, to affect substantive positions,

32. Having in mind all the cir~umstances, I am convinced that the approach I
have outlined in this report has lost none of its validity, Indeed, I consider
that the chances of reviving tbe intercommunal talks will depend on keepin[" it
alive and pursuine the path of concrete neGotiations, To this end, I have
approached the parties 1-!ith the object of recording my understandin~ of the
present status of the talks and my readiness to reconvene the intercommunal talks
on the basis of the lO,·,point agreement ~ if rossible no later than January 19000

33, There is no alternative to a concrete and effective negotiating process if
a mutually acceptable, just and lasting settlement of the Cyprus problem is to be
achieved. It is up to the parties to pursue that process or face the prospect of
an indefinite continuation of the status qUO, with all the instabilities,
frustrations and potential dangers-j:;';pl:i~:it-in it, As in the p8,St, I and my
representatives are prepared) within the framework of my mission of good
offices, to extenu all possible assistance to the parties in revivinr concrete
and effective negotiations in the framework of resumed intercommunal talks.
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Lcttc!:.....datpc) 24 £,!::-~~~l£er .,_~979 froY! Er. R!:luf ~. Dcnktas
:§td<1~es~_~j~t<?_-':lhe_~e_c;ret8.rY-~0ener?-1

IBri[;ina1: Englis!J.7

\Tith reference to your request for information a'vai1ab1e to the Turkish Cypriot
Community "ith recard to the implementation of the relevant provisions of General
Assembly resolution 33/15 adopted at the thirty-third session, I have the honour to
inform you that the Turkish Cypriot Community? having been eiven no right of
hearing at that session ~ does not consider the said resolution binding.
nevertheless') the Turl~_ish Cypriot Corr,munity, "'rhieh has been showinF, every sincere
and concrete effort to brinr about an early and just solution of the Cyprus
problem, considers it a requisite of r;ood will to respond to Your Excellency's
reQuest "ith the folloving in forlrat ion :

1. DurinG the time that has elapsed betveen the adoption of resolution
33/15 on 9 November 1978, and now, absolute peace and tranquility have prevailed
bet1Teen the two communities on the island. As also indicated in paraGraph 59 of
Your Excellency's most recent report to the Security Council (S/13369 of
31 lay 1979)., "'['here have been no serious breaches of the cease-fire by shooting or
lwvement fonmrd n • In the lir-ht of this, the Turkish Cypriot Corrmunity, which, as
recorded in the Secretary-General's reports from December 1963 to July, 1974,
suffered in[flenSe hardships vlhile defenrlinr: itself in all Turkish areas? and havinfS
to care for nearly 30,000 refUGees for 11 years, feels tha~ the description of the
present situation in Cyprus in the preambular paragraphs of resolution 13/15 as
constitutin~ P a serious threat to international peace and security,. 11 is hardly an
apt description, It is a fact thG~ vith the creation of t1TO separate zones on the
island and the establishment of the security of life and property of the 'i'urkish
Cypriots since 1974, the main sources of interco~mQ~al friction have been relTIOVeU,
and Cyprus ceased to be a threat to international peace and security.

2. If there is still no final solution in Cyprus today despite the
prevailinG peaceful atmosphere, the responsibility for this does not rest with the
Turkish Cypriot side. Your Excellency is "ell mJare that follmring the 10-point
framevork ae:reeL'ent reached bet,·reen myself and Er. Kyprinnou, at the summit
meetinc; of 19 !·'ay 1979 held under your auspices, the intercor'cll\una1 talks were
resumed on 15 June 1979 in iTicosia. However, the Greek Cypriot side's ne['ative
attituc1e, rranifested in their refusal, in contravention of point 6 of the 19 nay
agreer:ent, to lift the econonic embarljo imposed on the Turkish Cypriot Community
since 19Tt~; their refusal to admit, under point 2 of the sarre a~reement, even the
basic principles relatinG to the constitutional and territorial aspects of the
Cyprus question, i. e. the question of bi-zonality of the ferleration to be forr:ed
and security of the Tvrkish Cypriots, both of "hich are basic and, arreed featcres
of the previous rounus of talks anu arreements reached bet"een the hro corrmunity
leq,uers ~ and their lad,. of rood 1fJill and e.;enuine faith in the negotiating process ~

reflected in their public statements and attempts to internationalize the problem
of Cyprus at the expense of the intercommunal talks, prevented the achievement of
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any propress at these talks ~ IIhe staterr:ent of T.ir. Spiros Kyprianou on
20 AUGust 1979 that the international campaicn ",ould be "intensive, more intensive
than ever before" (Cypr~..I'ail ne1lspaper, 21 August 1979) is most revealing in this
context. In fact, tIr. Kyprianou had reade a similar statement immediately after the
birth of the 19 ['ay agreement, in llhich he denied even the exi stence of an economic
embargo on the Turkish Cypriot Community, Dud declared that the international
propaganda campaign to ostracize the Turkish Cypriot Co~unity ",ould continue, in
spite of point 6 of the said arreement, ",hich states that the t",o sides ",ould
"abstain from any action uhich mi p:ht jeopardize the outcome of the talks, and
special importance "ill be given to initial practical noeasures by both sides to
promote Good ",ill, mutual confidence and the ret urn to norrcal conditions". Delo"
are the relevant parts of iir. Kyprianou's press conference of 19 l'ay 1979, 'Thich,
in spite of its delibGrate euphemism, "as a clear admission of Greek Cypriot
intentions as regards the embarr,;o and the propaganda campaign:

"to another question 'rhether abolition of the so-called' economic embargo' is
included in these measures, IT. Kyprianou replied in the neeative
lrr. Kyprianou added: 'The position of the Cyprus Government is clear. There
is no econonric embargo v

"In reply to a remark that paragraph 6 of the agreement lets it be understood
that the Greek Cypriot side will stop enlightening world opinion on the Cyprus
problem, President Kyprianou said: 'Far from it. The obligation "e have both
undertaken is to try not to aggravate the atmosphere, at least as lonr, as the
talks 'rill be goinr, on, but enli vhtenmen t "ill nat urally be carried out ..• "

(Press Release 110. 9, dated 19 I·'ay 1979, published by the Public Information
Office of the Greek Cypriot Administration).

As a result of this attitude the talks, ,rhich, as Your Excellency stated in
your report on the ",ork of the Organization, circulated On 13 September 1979, ""ere
resumed amid high hopes,IJ 'Jere Hrecessedfi on 22 June 1979, a mere "leek after their
commencement. lif subsequent proposal on 30 July 1979 for the setting up of four
core~ittees to deal simultaneously crith:

(a) The territorial question,

(b) The question of Varosha,

(c) l~easures su"gested by point 6 of the 19 '1ay agreement, and

(d) Constitutional matters,

"as turned do",n by the Greek Cypriot side, which has al",ays preferred international
propaganda to serious talks.

3. The Turkish Cypriot side believes that the substance and the spirit of
the United Ihtions resolutions, inclUding 33/15, is the settlement of the Cyprus
problem through the interco~una] talks, and firmly stands by the agreements
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reached at vQrious stages of these talks - namely, the population exchan~e agreement
reached at the third round in Vienna on 2 Aucust 1975, which paved the way for a
bi-zonal federal settlement of the Cyprus problem: the four-point framework
agreement reached behreen myself and the late Archbishop llakarios on
12 February 1977, in Your Excellency's presence, which envisa~es the establishment
of an independent, non-alirned, bi-communal, bi-zonal, federal republic in Cyprus;
and the 10-Foint frame"ork ar;reement, reached between myself and I·jr. Kyprianou on
19 IIay 1979, under Your Excellency's auspices, for the resumption of the
intercommunal talks and a settlement of the Cyprus problem.

In view of the prorress cited above towards a settlement of the Cyprus
problem, certain clauses embodied in the United nations resolutions on Cyprus have
clearly become no longer relevant. The call for the return of all displaced people
to their former homes, for instance, would clearly contradict the population
exchange agreement and utterly destroy the foundation of the agreement for a
bi-zonal federation and prejudice the security of the Turkish Cypriot Community in
no uncertain way. Resettlement and rehabilitation have taken place in both
communities, each side tackling its own displaced persons problem internally,
within its o,rn State. The Turkish Cypriot side, which has had to deal with a
refuree problem repeatedly and since 1958, and had to accomodate nearly 30,000
refugees with its own limited means between 1963-1974, has achieved tremendous
success in resettling and rehabilitatinr its displaced people, whose number had
risen to over 90,000 after the events of 1974. In the resettlement process, the
Turkish Cypriot Corr~unity has spent, and continues to spend, millions of pounds on
repair work and the rehabilitation of 65,000 of its people who moved north during
and after the events of 1974 in order to escape injustice, harassment, physical
violence and terror meted out to them by the Greek Cypriot Administration for 11
years. Greek Cypriot press reports, on the other hand, indicate that similar
resettlement and rehabilitation have taken place in the South, which included the
utilization of Turkish Cypriot houses and property abandoned by the Turkish Cypriots
when they fled or moved to the llorth under the exchange of population prOf\ramne.

Having gone through the bitter experience of the past, no Turkish Cypriot
wishes to be uprooted for the second, third and in some cases even fourth time, and
expose himself to the same ordeal once again by moving to the South. However, the
Turkish Cypriot side has, time and again, expressed its readiness to take up any
outstandinr, rratter relating to the displaced persons problem, within the framework
of the bi-corruauna1ity and bi-zona1ity of a future settlement and the security of
the Turkish Cypriots, as a[l"eed bet"een myself and Archbishop I:;akarios on
12 February 1977, and later endorsed by the agreement of 19 j,ay 1979 between myself
and l~. Kyprianou.

As regards the call for the withdrawal of foreipfl troops from the island, which
clearly implicates the Turkish Peace Force (and unjustifiably so, for it is a knmm
fact that the 'Tv·'Kish troops are in Cyprus under the Treaty of Guarantee, 1960, in
order to pro+ he Turkish cypriots from mass elimination and preserve the
independence ., l)rus), the Turkish OJpriot side "ishes to reiterate that the
realization of this clause is possible only "hen a final solution is found to the
Cyprus problem establishing effective, physical guarantees for the security of the
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'l'urkisfl CYDriots 0 I\nuntimely or premature \1i thdral!81 of this Force froD Cyprus,
before a rinGl solution is fcund to the Cyprus probleJ1l 9 coupled lJith the return of
all displaced 1Jeop1e to their forrr.er h01::es 9 far from brinrin~; peace to the island,
1'loulel create utter ChD.oS nnd cause rene1:1ed bloodshed ~ and is totally unacceptable
fro",. the 'Turl,ish Cypriot point of vie". It should not be forGotten that the Greek
C;.lI"lriot side can call up h5~OOO rren under arms 1-rithin a rratter of a few days and
its standinG arGY of 15~OOO is aided and comrranded by personnel from Greece. In
addition to this fu.et 9 rrivate arrrdes under various leaders continue to exist as a
serious potenti{'J..l thr(~3.t to the Turkish Cypriots the For!:ent the Turkish Army
vith0ravs prerraturely;

HO\;!evcr') raralleJ to the iE,provernent in the situation on the island and as a
rmnifestation of the Cood uill of the 'Turkish Cypriot side with regard to the
reswnption of the intercomm"nal talks and the findinc; of a peo.ceful solution, there
bas been a phased Hi thdrallal of the TurJd.sh troops from the island. ,[hus far
about 19., 000 Turkish troops have been "Hithdrm·m 1 and Turkey has repeatedly
declared at the highest level th3,t it Hould withdrall all its troops from Cyprus
when a final solution is fOLmd to the Cyprus problem.

4, As r '·'.8 been touched upon before, the period under revie,·, witnes sed an
unprecedentec1 intensification in the propaGanda campaign of the Greek Cypriot side
tOl';ether uith their efforts to internationalize the problem of CYPL'US. In doinG
so, the Greek Cypriot Administration continued, in utter denial of the lepiti!(ate
partnership rights of the Turldsh Cypriots in the Tlepublic of Cyprus, to usur" the
';GoveruF',ent of Cynrus\' status and use it to its :r1aXimUf:l advantage in the
international arena as a means of ar;rrrcssion <ifrainst the Turl\:ish Cypriot
CornJ!mnity, not desisting even frout manoeuvrinrr its way to securinr,: resolutions
aGainst all the basic hl')"an rights of the 'rurkish Cypriot Community. In the face
of this all-out political and economic ar:rression and the refusal of the Greek
Cypriot Administration to annul the standinG resolution in the (~eek Cypriot
i1IIouse of Representatives ,; that 11no rr:atter what the adversities) the Greek Cypriot
fircht for union "ith Greece shall continue", the Turkish Cypriot Community
strucr-lerl to defend its existence as an equal party in Cyprus ~ 1·;hile at the S<iJIe
time vesting its hopes in and ;·!Orkinc:: for the resumption of the intercomnmnal
talks.

It is noteHorthy that the Greek Cypriot House of Representatives, Hhich came
out -vdth a resolution on 20 September 1979 in order to hooG.;·rink "l.'Torld public
opinion failed:

(a) To abropate the Enosis decision of 26 ,Jvlle 19G7'

(b) As indicated by the folloHinc quotation fro'} the Gree): daily J.Iesir0Tini
of 22 September 1979 ~ the Question of Enosis vas safec:uarded by refusinr: to
rrention it in its proper context in the aforesaid resolution:

"Before the
lobbies

ado:rtion of the reoolution ... heated arruru.ents tooL place in the
when Lyssarides stressed that even a renunciation of Encsis in a
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House resolution ;>TOV~c1 rr.ean bow'in,':!, to 'Turkish (ierrands 7 and at the zmre time
\TOllld constitute an insult to a na.tional 1300.1 (in spite of the fact that its
rra.terialization is not considered possible for the time beinC:) ~ nationalist
)'l.P. 's realiz<:d uhat lcind of a trap they had been 1<:r1 into by AKI:L, and
eliminated the 'Hord '~ji:nosis t from the sa.id resolution 0 ~;'

In the 8_bs<:nce of a final s<:ttlement, the Turldsh Cypriot Com!lunity has
continued. to administer itself in the ITorth in ftlll compliance with its Constitution
and the rule of law, 'lhe Lec;islative Assembly of the Turkish Federated State of
Cyprus enacted, durinr the past le~islative year, 23 laus and passed 8 resolutions,
and performed its function of control over the Executive ubile the Executive~
Judicial and other organs of the Statc perforl1'cd their functions in accordance with
the rule of law.

Unlike the position in the South, there exist no private B~lnies or terroristic
troups in the North. The constitutional and leGel security forces of the Turkish
Federated State of Cyprus'1 viz ~ the Police Force and the Security Forces Cl perforrr:.ed
their duties with zea1. The Turkish Cypriot Security Forces of the Federated
State, assisted by the Turkish Peace Force,) lw"int2,ined peace uithin the CLreG. of the
State~ In the JY1euntiJr.e the upsuree of econonic activity ccntinueC, only hampered
by the inhUa."l1an meaSl1res of embargo ~ harnss:rr:ent ~ etc. ~ TJhich the Creel-: Cypriot
authorities have imr:osed on the TlU";<"_ish side~ 'The decisicn taken at the Universal
Postal Union ConGress on 19 September 1979j in nio de Janeiro~ now imposes a new
problem on the Turkish Cypriot population of the bi"col!Jmunal State of Cyprus. It
is the belief of the 'J\lr1dsh Cypriots that this inhuman resolution Hill not be
implemented c' bec:luse if it is, the hur:.an ric;hts chapter of the United ('-,Jations
principles uill have been flouted, ,,,ith serious internal problems. It is hoped
that the Secretary--General "ill be able to prevent th<: ilLpleL<,ntation of this
resolution \-rith all the authority at his cOlTl.mancL

In conclusion ~ I '1Jish to reiterate that the Turls::ish Cypriot Cor:muni ty reGards
the intercommunal tall(s as the only avenue leac1in2: to a solution of the Cyprus
problem and is prepared to co-operate "ith Your I:xeel18ncy fully, as it hus
hitherto" for the resumption of these talks and for an ultiFlate solution.

(~~~led) Rauf R. DENK1~9

PresiJent of the
Turkish Federated. State of Cyprus
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Hote verbale dated 3 October 1979 from the Permanent Representative
of Greece to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

{OriGinal; Frenc~

The Perrranent Representative of Greece to the United Nations presents his
conjpliments to the Secretary-General of the united llations and has the honour, in
reply to his note dated 13 September 1979, to inform him of the followinG:

General Assembly resolution 33/15 of 9 November 1978, inter alia, reaffirms
resolution 3212 (XXIX) of 1 november 1974 and the subsequent:;:;::sol;:'tions of the
Assembly on the question of Cyprus. The Hellenic Government regrets to note once
aGain that not one of the provisions of those resolutions has been implemented. In
fact, the violation of the territorial integrity, sovereignty and independence of
the Republic of Cyprus has not ceased, and the foreign occupation forces are still
in place.

'oreover, the approximately 200,000 refugees continue to live far from their
homes, while there has never been a halt to the installation of settlers broucht
from Turkey ",ith the aim of chan"ine: the demopraphic structure of the insland, which
indeed appears to have been stepped up recently.

In these circumstances, hopes for a just and lastinr; solution of the problem
are fadio!:;.

The Hellenic Government continues to support the search for a settlement of the
question of Cyprus throu"h the intercommunal talks, under the auspices of the
Secretary-General and in accordance with the resolutions of tbe Security Council and
the General Assembly. llevertheless, it must note "ith regret that the Turl<ish
Cypriot side persists in ignoring the United liations resolutions and finds a variety
of pretexts for not implementing the aGreement on resurr~tion of the talks siGIled in
;Iay 1979.
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:'\fo~,e VC!E.~~,:~Qat~_~,~~~tob~_~_.;L979__(Y_om t}i~~D_~rn~?tn~n~".~~~.~~_~_~.:::r:-~~~i..V:~_

o~_C:yn:ru00 t~~_ United Nations ~.?-drE:'"~2~~--!.-o_thf::__?e~r~~~~c=g_~n~~-:.~

{Original: En~lisp7

'11he Permanf'nt Representative of Cyprus to the United Nations presents his
compliments to the Secretary-· General of the United ::jations and, 1·rlth reference to
his inquiry contained in the note verbale of l4 September 1979 concerning t~e

implementation of General Assembly resolutic!1 33/15 ~ has the honour to state t~le

follouing:

In its above-mentioned resolution~ the General Assembly reiterated Once again
it:, full support for the sovereir;nty? independence ~ territorial integrity and
non-·alignment of t~1e Hepublic of Cyprus and called once more for the cessation of
all foreign interference in its affairs, Furthermore, the General Assembly demanded
the i~mediate and effective implementation of its resolution 3212 (~{IX),

unanimously adopted and endorsed by the Security Council in its resolution
365 (1971,), and of the sUbse~uent resolutions of the General AssemJly and of the
Security Council on Cyprus,

Turkey, however~ chose to iGnore the above calls of the United Nations and has
been contemptuously violating resolution 3212 (XXIX), voted for by Turkey itself,
as 'Hell as all subsequent resolutions of the General _~ssembly and of the Security
Council demanding, inter alia~ the iEunediate ~'7ithdravlal of the foreign forces of
occupation from the Republic of Cypru3 and the return of all refuc;ees to their homes
undey conditions of safety.

For five years now the tragedy of the people of Cyprus caused by the Turkish
aggression continues undiminished. By the force of arms 200,000 Greek Cypriots,
representing 40 per cent of the Greek Cypriot population of Cyprus~ are prevented
from returning to their homes, \'lhich are being distributed together \'litl1 their lands
and other property to alien population massively imported from Turkey. In an era
when the last remnants of colonialism are rapidly vanishing) Turkey is materializing
its premeditated design to change the demographic structure of the island. At the
same time, Turkey has condemned thE::: enclavec1 Greek Cypriot population to a miserable
life in the hands of its forces of occupation, whose crimes and atrocities were
recently officially revealed in their maenitude by independent international organs.

Norcover~ the humanitarian problem of the !!1issing persons 'vas kept by the
Turkisb side unresolved in violation of the United F:ations resolutions and" in
addition, ae;ainst the relevant agreement of 19 ·,Tay 1979. lJ:he result is untold
ae;ony for the relatives of those unfortunate people.

As stated by the Gecretary--General in his report of 31 Hay 1979 (8/13369),
j>'it TJas evident that implementation of resolution 33/172 11 (concerning the missing
persons) ""lIould depend in the first instance on the readiness of 'botll parties to
appoint their rp.presentatives to the investigatory body, as called for in.
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paragraph 2 of the resolution. One of the Darties \~as not prApared to do so. The
Secretary-General raised the question of the Committee on Nisflin:s Persons in the
courSe of the high-level meeting held in Uicosia on 18 and 19 1''.Tay 1979 ~ and
agreement w"'as reac}led on a proposal put for'~Tard by him for tbe solution of the
problen. lvI~. Denktash undertook to submit this asreement to his appropriate
authorit ie s .•1

The focal point of the problem concerning Cyprus is the occupation of part of
the tc::rritory of this small and undefended non--aligned country by a big neighbouring
country, the international crimes committed against Cyprus and its people, and the
non-im~lementation of the United Nations resolutions. The prolongation of the
Cyprus crisis~ which continues to pose a serious threat to international peace and
security~ constitutes a problem as v~ll as a challenge to the United Nations. The
neeo. for the implementation ifithin a time-frame of the relevant resolutions'.! as v1ell
as the need for the ta}:ing by the Security Council of all appropriate and practical
measures under C11a:.::;ter VII of tLe Charter for ensuring the implementation of the
United nations resolutions ~ render the i tern entitled,lQuestion of Cyprus 11 one of the
most serious concerns for the General Assembly in its present session~ as affecting
the validity and effectiveness of the Security Council resolutions, as well as the
aut,;1orit;y and presti~e of the United nations aG the 1-rorld instrument of
international peace and security.

Resolution 33/15 called for the urgent resumption of intercorrmunal
negotiations, The Government of Cyprus responded favourably to the efforts of the
Secretary-General and it accepted his relevant proposal of 22 DeCEmber 1978.
However, the position of the Turkish side on this proposal was tantamount to
rejection of the ~Secrr.:;tarYo·Generalls plan.

The intercOIl111UD.8.1 tar(S \Vere resu_rned
of t~e lO-"Doint agreement reached on. 19
Hepublic of Cyprus c, I'Ir" Spyros ICy?rianou;
IIT~ Rauf Denktash~ in the ~r~se~ce of the

in :Ticosia on 15 June 1979 on the basis
1979 bet'leen the President of the

and the l::LJur}::.ish Cynriot leader,
Secretary-General of the United ~ationsQ

Regrettably) the Turkish side advanced'.! Soon after the talks had resumed,
unacceptable pre-conditions for the continuation of the talks 1 which would in
effect nUllify the lD-point agreement of 19 Fay 1979 as a ·"hole and divert the talks
from iueaningful negotiations on the essence of the problem to an endless
uD:.r:roductive discussion.. Moreover~ the Turkish demand for a -public statement from
the Greek Cypriot side acceptine the pre-conditions~ inconceivably arrogant in
itself 5 is an obvious attempt to shift onto the GreeL Cypriot side ·the blame for the
standstill in. the talks, Trhich is a direct result of the refusal of the rTurkish
side to abide by the 10· point agreement.

If any side ",ere justified in the setting of pre-conditions, it would he tlle
GreeI<: Cypriot side ~ ~,rhic'2 is vrillin3 to negotiate even under the pressure of the
presence of the ~Iurkey arm.y of occupatioIL The Greek Cypriot si_de suggested that
the TurJ;:ish side should come bac};: to the nesotiating table in accordance Yli th the
lQ-point agreement providine; that the talks ;)-:;i11 be carried out in a continuing and
sustained manner, a~oiding any delay" and proposed that the Turkish side n~ay raise
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at the negotiating table any matter "hich may be pertinently discussed in the
intercomnunal talks. However j the Turkish side refused and instead of comin8 back
to the negotiating table, resorted once again to its familiar policy of faits
accomplis, threats and intimidation.

It is regrettably obvious that the Turkish side has not changed in the
slightest the attitude adopted by it in the past; it is not willing to negotiate
with a vie" to reaching agreement on a just solution of the Cyprus problem vfuilst
it loudly professes adherence to the process of negotiation and whilst it enters
into aereements - such as the guidelines and the lO-point agreement .. in order to
appease and mislead international public opinion, it soon after proceeds to find
avenues of escape from such agreements by putting forward new and unacceptable
conditions. This pattern can be traced over a long period of fruitless attempts to
negotiate "rith the Turkish side. Thus, the Turks receded from i1federationll to
"federation by evolution", "rhilst their proposals were in fact for the creation of
two separate States. vfuen the Greek Cypriot side presented concrete proposals for
the creation of a federation composed of two regions, the Turkish side invented the
term "bi-zonality" "hich it invests "nth a meaning that "ould, by interaction with
the notion of "security for the Turkish Cypriots", have the effect of legalizing
the de facto situation brought about by Ankara's invasion and continuing aggressive
occupation.

If the Turl:ish side held a true desire to negotiate meaningfully for a
solution of the Cyprus problem and was not just using the talks for other ends, it
would have been willing to enter into a discussion on the substance: the
territorial and the constitutional aspects ,<ith priority on the resettlement of
Varosha, as provided in the IQ-point agreement.

In concluding, the Government of Cyprus "ishes to reaffirm its full cOImnitment
to the lO-point agreement and to meaningful and constructive talks. It wishes
also to reaffirm that faith in the United 'at ions is the corner-stone of its policy
and to express its confidence that the implementation of the United Nations
resolutions On Cyprus "ould result in a just solution of the problem, in conformity
with the Charter of the United Nations, thereby restoring the rights of the people
of Cyprus as a whole.

It may be recalled that, iD order to facilitate the implementation of these
resolutions, the Government of Cyprus has been in constant contact and close
co-operation 'i,iTith the Secretary-,General, his Special Representative in Cyprus and
other United Nations officials.

In this respect, reference may be made to the proposal submitted by the
President of Cyprus to the special session of the General Assembly devoted to
disarmament held from 23 May to 30 June 1978. This proposal provides for the total
disarmament and demilitarization of the RepUblic of Cyprus in connexion with the
implementation of the United Nations reSOlutions, and for the establishment of a
mixed Greek Cypriot-Turkish Cypriot police force, in accordance "nth the population
ratio, under the guidance and control of an international United ITations Police
Force.
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JLiTdEX IV

~ot~erhal~d~~~~~Oct~2~~r1979 frOD the Permanent Representative
oF' Turkey ~o the United j\jat:i~]Js addr~~sed to -Eh·;_.0.ecr~t-~ry'=-G""en~~

[Original

The Permanent Representative of Turkey to the United Nations presents his
cor,l})liments to the SecretaTy~~General of the United Nations and l-lith reference tc
his ::lote of 13 September 1:)79 concerning trle implementation of General Assembly
resolution 33/15 on the question of Cyprus~ adopted on 9 November 1978~ has the
hOnOl}T to bring the follm.,ing to his attention.

As ,:...rilI be recalled) the rrurkish Government noted "Idth deep regret that.)
even thOllC1J the Unit,ed "2Tations recognizes the bico:mmunal character of' the Cyprus
cp.:estion) the T'.lr]\.ish Cypriot community "'(·ras not allowed to participate in the
debate proper in the plenary durinG the thirty-third session of the Gener8:,l
Assem-~)ly., This ~ in itself:l did (!,rave in<justice to the Turkish Cypriot side) thus
mald.Dg it impossible for the Turkish communit.y and the r.rurkish Government to
accept General Assembl:r resoll.ltion 33/15: adopted at the thirty-third ses:Jion ~

as it failed. to contribute in substance to the search for a f'olu-tion.

The Secretary·-General must be familiar with the iJ'urkish Government 1S viel.;rs
on the manner in which a just ;;md Ip.stinE solution to the problem can be attainecL
The Turkish Government b.c-vs al1·rays maintained th8.t it is only through interco!:1Ifl'J.nal
nec;otiations on an eQual footincs that a com.prellensivc settlement of the Cyprus
problem can be achieved~ 'I'he 'Iurl:ish Government has) therefore ~ Gupported and
ccmti'.1""J.es to support ti1e mission of 800d offices of the Secretary,~Generalof the
United l'iations and hEW always done everything that \ras in its power to encou:cage
the tvo sides to proceed vith t"i:le intercOTmnunal t2.1ks. It is \vith thif; approach
to the problem th::l,t tIle ri1urkish Government I~Telcomed the conveninf~ of the sun-unit
Fleeting betvreen the leaders of the two communities ~ in "i\Ticosia~ on 18 and 19 j'/lO..y')
under the ausDices of the Secretary-General of the United Nations, and the
lO,-point agreement resulted from it. In the view of the 'Turkish Government ,) the
19 I·/la.y agreement ~ '\·rhich confirmed the Denktas""I..To.kario3 four-point guidelines of
12 February 19T7 as tbe basis for the intercommunal talks ~provides the necessar;r
fl'ame T10rk for the solution of the CyprJ.B Question based on the fundamental and.
legitimate rights of the ti..TO cor.rrm.unities within an il1d.e};)endent 1 so\rereivn ~

territorially integral~. non···"alic:ned.~ ~'Ji·-coJ'""JTun81 and bi-zonal J'edera.l republic <

It is the hope of the Turkish Government that the intercommunal talks con~ucted

l.,rith the spirit of political truce beb.... een the t1,!0 corr,:.m.unities" 0=':,8 :9rovided for
in point 6 of the 19 1\r;cW agreement, ·hTould lead to early progress tOlilard.s a
cOlI'.prehensive solution of the Cyprus Question. HovTr::vel~:, the rI'urldsh Government
is compelled to note \Vitll regret and reh..l.ctance the fact that'j clespite the
restraint demonstrated by the Turkish Cypriot side ~ the record of the Greek Cypriut
lead.ership bet'\·reen 19 Hay and noVl has not been com.patible ~·dth the spirit of
political truce oetHeen the tl-l0 Cypriot cOITillll.mities. In fact 'J the Greel{ Cypriot
sid.e has continuously acted in violation of point (; of the 19 i'.I[;.y agreement by
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peTpe"tue.tin,,; i-f::,s economic blockade irnposecL on the Turkish CYflriot co:r:nmunit~y and
1::y havinr; recOurse to various international foru~71s irr;:mediately after the
conclusion of the 19 t-/!:::!,y agreement) in an attempt to take the peace-making
efforts Qut of their natural trEcl~~ na...'1leJy the intercorm"llllllal talk:s.

As to the vrOC8QUre to be followed by the General Assembly on the
consideration of the agenda iteIl1 relatine to tlle Cyprus question, -the 'rurkish
Government 1-[QuId. 1i1\:.e to reiterate its i1ell~·1:nOi.;n vievT that such a procedure is
totally inadequ2..te for a valid and constructive discussion of the Cyprus question
at the General Assembly, since it deprives the Turldsh Cypriot sid.e from taking
part in the debate proper on the basis of politic8.1 2ci

cualit,y \vith the G:reel-:: Cypriot
comm1.mity. It i~3 to oe hoped that the future sessions of the General Assenbly
l,'lill contribute to rather than hamper the continuinr::; efforts to fi.nd a solution
to the Cyprus question through intercomrnunal tall-::s by making necessary arrangements
-e,,} en.sure -ehs.t. its debates on the question may be conducted on the basis of
poJitical equality bet-Heen the tl,vO Cypriot communities as direct parties to the
dispute and as future co-··partne:ros in the frame1>lork of an independent 9 sovereic;n)
nC~1--aligned," bi-·corr.T.1Unal and bi-zonal federal State.
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ANNEX V

Co~~unique issued at the conclusion of the high-level
meeting held at Nicosia und~r the auspices of the

Secretary~General on 18 and 19 May 1979

[Original: Englis):ij

1. It was agreed to resume the intercommunal talks on 15 June 1979.

2. The basis for the talks will be the Makarios/Denktash guidelines of
12 February 1917 ~/ and the United Nations resolutions relevant to the Cyprus
question.

3. ~11e~e should be respect for human rights and fundamental freedom of all citizens
of the Republic.

4. The talks will deal with all territorial and constitutional aspects.

5. Priority will be given to reaching agreement on the resettlement of Varosha
under United Nations auspices simultaneously with the beginning of the consideration
by the interlocutors of the constitutional and. terri"torial aspects of a
comprehensive settlement. After agreement on Varosha has been reached, it will
be implemented without awaiting the outcome of the discussion on other aspects of
the Cyprus problem.

6. It was agreed to abstain from any action which might jeopardize the outcome
of the talks, and. special importance will be given to initial practical measures
by both sides to promote goodwill, mutual confidence and the return to normal
conditions.

1. The demilitarization of the Republic of Cyprus is envisae;ed, and matters
relating thereto will be discussed.

!!:./ The {Suidelines agreed upon by His Beatitude Archbishop ~jlakarios and.
His Excellency Hr. Denktasb Rt the hie,:h-level meeting held in Nicosia under the
auspices of the Secretary-General on 12 February 1911 read as follows:

1. We are seeking an independent, non--aligned, bi--communal Federal Republic.

2. The territory under the administration of each community should be
discussed in the light of economic viability or proc1uctivity and land
m·lnership.

3. Questions of principles~ like freedom of movement, freedom of
settlement, the right of property and other specific matters, are open
for discussion, taking into consideration the fundamental basis of a
bi-conI1unal federal syste".c and certain practical difficulties which may
arise for the Turkish Cypriot community.
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C. 'I'he independence ~overeignty'J territorial integrity and non,,081ignment of the
Republ.ic should be 8dcquately B:uaranteecl u{j2inst union in whoJe or in part I.vith.
any other country and. arsainst any l~orm of partition or secession.

SI. rJ.'he intercor:mrunal tulks ~,Till be carried out ll1 a continuing and sustained
';na::."1ner avoiding any delay.

'The intercommunal talks will take place III


